SAVITRIBAI PHULE PUNE UNIVERSITY
(Formerly University of Pune)

EXAMINATION CIRCULAR NO.133 OF. 2019
FIRST YEAR BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE (2015 PATTERN)

REVISED AS ON : 30/03/2019
Examination of March/April/May 2019
(Under Faculty of SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY : B)ENGINEERING)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES

1. Candidates are required to be present at the examination centre, THIRTY MINUTES before the time fixed for paper.
2. Candidates are forbidden from taking any material into the examination hall, that can be used for malpractice at the time of examination.
3. Candidates are requested to see the Notice Board at their place of examination regularly for changes if any, that may be notified later in the program.
4. No request for any special concession such as a change in time or any day fixed for the University Examination on any ground shall be granted.
5. Candidates are requested to note the Day, Date and Time of every Paper on every day.
6. Candidates are permitted to use stencils at the time of examination.
7. Candidates appearing for the examinations are expected to provide themselves with Side-rules.
8. The exchange or loan of side-rules, drawing instruments of other materials used in the examination hall is Not Permitted while the examinations are in process.
9. Candidates must bring their own instruments and will not be allowed to borrow from each other under any circumstances.
10. Use of non-programmable battery operated electronic Calculator of Pocket-size is allowed. The exchange of Calculators is not allowed.
11. The written examination will be conducted in the following order.

Ganeshkhind, Pune - 411 007

Ref.No/XCT:1041

Date:30/03/2019

Dr. Ashok Chavan

Director,

Board of Examinations and Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day &amp; Date</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25-04-2019</td>
<td>1201502</td>
<td>BUILDING TECHNOLOGY &amp; MATERIALS-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 27-04-2019</td>
<td>1201504</td>
<td>THEORY OF STRUCTURES - I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day &amp; Date</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 03-05-2019</td>
<td>1201510</td>
<td>BUILDING TECHNOLOGY &amp; MATERIALS - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 08-05-2019</td>
<td>1201512</td>
<td>THEORY OF STRUCTURES - II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>